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ROLE OF NGOS IN THE UPLIFTMENT OF WAR
AFFECTED WIDOWS I}I SELECTED D"S DIVISION OF

BAfiICALOA DISTRICT

K.Thambiah and N.Nallarajah
Depatlnent al Econonice, Faculy ol Cannerce at)d Manasenenf

Easten tJniveEttu .Sn Lanka

ABSTBACT

Sri Lanka's ethnic conflict and civil war has been described as
the counby'snrosi deshuctive probiems. The war has qone over
16 years. causing around 53,355 widows of age between 17
and 25, in the island and incalcuLable damages to peGonal
and pubiic properties. In Batficaloa drsbict alone 10.500widows
were created during ihe 16 years period

Prolonged armed conflict highlighted the need forpsychosocial
and economic suppoftto be given to €speciaily for ihe widows
who vJere $e so!€ breaaiwinners ol ihe Jamilg More ihan 60
NGOS actively involv€d in providing assistance to uplift the
siandard of living of ihe widows. This study is evaluating the
effectiveness of the NGOsprogrammes. From the villages under
stud9 47 wiciows were seiecied ior ihe evaluaiion.

The study shows that the programmes of uplifto-nent by NGOS
generallg have no effect on widows. How€ver the
psychomoiives training (60%1, micro business traininq (50,/o)

programmes contributed more towards ihe upliftmeni ol the
widows-
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Role olNCOs it thc upLittmcnt ofr!idows

BACKGROUND

Sril-anka has devastaied due to the eilnic confllctoverlh€ lasi
1l','o decades. The cost of 20 years ol war is incalculable.
h,id caused many forms of socjal_ economical, political,
cLiltural, physical. mental, and ideological damages to the
populations specially in North and Eastern province. The
cconomic costs ol the war was Rs.1 44J billion ( 1999 2001)
,,uhich includes resources spent on war value of physical
asseLs (both productrve and socio economic assets ) damaged
and destroyed in the North & East. in particular ancl
elsewhere in the counhl, and lost opporiunities of grolvth
and devllopment.

The mosi signilicani consequences ol th€ war may be termed
as the losses of lives, especially heads of families {which
triggered single parcnt female headed households anrl
widows). The human loss compfises ol deaih and injuries,
homelessness and displacement, (More than 800,000peop1e
have been displaced as a consequence of the armed
.ronflict in the Provincel.loss of skill due to the miqration.
psychological lransformation ol fear psychosis, iearned

The war has gone over i6gears, causingaround 53.355wiciows
aged behreen 17and 25, in the island and incalculable personal
and public propertres. In Batticaloa district alone 10,500widows
r^Jere crcated during the 16 years period. Prolonged armed
conflict highlighied the need for psychosocial and economic
support to be given io especially for ihe widows who were lhe
sole breadwinners of the family. More than 60 NGOs are actively
involved in providing assisiaDce io upliftthe stranded of living
of the widows. This siudy is evaluating the effectiveness of ihe
NCIOs programmes.
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Table 1: War aJfected widows since 1990

AREA
Jatlna peninsula

NUIIBEN OF WDOW{
te.t00 

.-.-
Trincomalee districi 6000
Baiticaloa distict 10,500
Other districts oI N-E 6500
Families of armed forces iN-E) 71,255
Total 53,355

Source: UNICEF 2002

OBJECTIVES OF STUDY

. The overaliobjective was to ideniifu the war affected
widows and lhe cau.es in fre district

. Specifically it aims to estimate theirsocio,economic
status and the difficuities they face in day to day
living; and io evaluate the role of NGOS in the
uplifbnent of ihe standard o{ living of war windows.

REASERCH ME;HoDoloGY

From the 15 DS Divisions in the Batticaloa district- 05 DS
Divis;ons we,re selecled. From each ol them five villages were
selected, and Irom these villages 100 widov,s were selected
randomly for the study.

Data were collected by a protested usinq structured
questionnaire to peGonal interviews.
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Role ofNGOS in the upljflment olwidows

Figure 1: concepfuaL framework

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION

Table 2r Cause of death of husbands

Source: Survey data 2002
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Widows oI hundred families in the Baiticaloa disirict were
selecied for my research wiih a view of establjshing the true
cause oldeath of th€ir husbands. The investigation revaled ihat
47"/. of ihe husbands died due to the eihnic wa\ 27'lL dted ol
naturalcauses, 13% had commilted suicide and 14% died due
to various other reasons. Furtherthe investigation also disclosed
that 47% of ihe widows, who had losi their husbands because
of the ethnic wat have been compelled io carry the burden of
their families on iheir shoulders. Of these 47% widows. morc
than 70% hailed lrom remote villages-

Table 3: Disiribution

OF WIDOWS PERCENIAGE

So u rc e : Su rv4r dala2002

ln this analysis of the war widows in the Batticaloa diskict, the
alarming revelation is that almosi all of them were very vounq
at the time ol death of th€t husbands. Oui of the 47 war widows
identified, 40% of them were between the ages of 17 and 20;
and ihe other 28were betr.r"'een the ages of21 and 25; hence oI
entire population o{ 10500 war widows in the Bathcaloa distdct,
almostallofihem are had been belowthe age of25 at ihe time
of death of their husbands. Further more it was also disclosed
that iheir late husbands w€re also comparativelg goung dt the
time of deaih

TOTAL (n)

144 149

Role oi'NGOs ur the upliltmeDi ofwido{s

The 20 yearhorrendous warhad broughtuntold hardships and
misery io the suflering masses. li has destroyed a large section
ofthe younger genehtion therphu bansforming those who \.r,ere
dependent on them loriheir livellhood as helpless and pushed
in io pove.tr/.

Table 4: Previor.ts employment of war widows' husbands

Previous
Emp I oym ent PeYcentage

25.5

Survey data 2002

In the study regarding the above m€ntioned 47 war widows,
ihe pastoccupalion oftheir late husbanCs were also ta!€n into
consideraiion. It reveled thal their unforfunate husbands had
been engaged in Lucrative jobs at ihe time of their death.

Specifically, ihe husbands of 12 widows were employed in the
agriculture secto( 10 were in ihe fisheries sectot 3 were doing
peity business enletprises, it were manual laborers. 4 were
engaged in self - employment actvities and the resi (07) were
doing various other jobs. Althouqh some NGOs had tal<en
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meaninglul measLlres io uplilt the living standards ol those
famiLies which were affected by ihe lost of their hLlsbancis, the
!l'idows have out shown any progress in elfeciivehr coniinuino
\e pa i or '' ld ior . U-pi. 'a c ].rr,b".u. -r porn .u fi, r, ni

income by thern.

As proof for example, when the preseni occupaiion of ihe 47
warwidows were examined. it would the seen that 16 of them
were Laborers, 07 are pet19 business entrepreneurs, 03 are
engaged b animalhusbandry agricuhrraland hom€ gardeningl
{JlJ arc doing vanous odd jobs and 09 are unemployed lroir
the above anaiysis another p€ftinent btth iharcould be adduced
is ihat 9 % of lhe war widows are wiihout any form of income
as they are unemployed. As a result another imporiant fact ihat
e.ra gc. i.'har. ofdrl I'u"-1 .r gererdlpo.el1 td, to.tnd id<
bcen in e\i . p-cp redt roc..r" o.erlnplpd.-tnIeBa-,..oloa
drs n, I an dcditioral rn, .pa.e or o0 ; ir ,;c por n.,y )ev, I d.r.
to the war has been obsewed at presenf. lhis is a direci of
many families having to loose thejr employment and all other
modes of income. This is the root cause for the high ievel of
poverg expedenced by the war allected famili€s oI Batticaloa
district at present.

Lack of suiiable emplogmeni opporfunities to war widows
resulting in theirpoorincome generation levelis another factor
that has plunged ihe {amilies o{ war widows into DovertrJ. Out
ol a -oral or 47 wa. widoL.,. l4 ea,n .es. Lh.n Rs.oob per rnorm,
12 earn less than Rs 1000 per month. 13earn less than Rs.
2000 per month 4 earn less than Rs.3000 per monih oniy 01
eai n more than Rs. 40C0 per monih. l his shc,"vs that +Jle poverr.g
alleviation programmes implemented bv several NGOS fo
rrprovp I e comp lLvel "t *"r rnrdou- "nd redJc. poverty
from the poriais ol war effected societv. have noi been
completely successful_

Furiher, the invesiigation also establisli'ed the fact that in the
Batticaloa district more than 50% ofthe war widows are Iiving
under the poverd, line li is thercfore evident that this situaiion

Iiole otNOO( ii rhe uplitimenr ot!vr&)ws

. tha a. -rive ,a, ro. rr ob rJ.r.ng -hp ,nh. . ,mzrr . rcr..t rq c ,i oj ! - r llv,I g "rd ,rd. or d Jev" ol re. or r. .

c h ildren's 
.skills. 

education ancl healthcare. Majoriiy olthe war
Lvidows w,lrose incomes are marginal hail from'Ua.l_ura u."u.
such as. Valaichchanai, KalLrvanchikudy, f_lrtf_,uluif.uju,
VavunaihivLr etc_
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Table 6: Educational Status ol the War Wiclo\,r.,s

I * Jlorlsai( f In' AA

bCC l At. O, . ,ti

iLu'\.u-qo=*'." 01

]-OTAL (nl 41

2.2

100

Source: Survey tiala 2O0Z
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dilficulties force in freeing their from culiure restrictions and
overcoming suicjde hurdles; redeeming them fiom the economic
bondage they are subjected io. are some of the hazards the
confront ihem at present.

The most salient feature ol the r€search was to aualysis the part
played and remedial aciion tdken by the NGOS in eradicating
poverty among ihe war widows and Lrplifting their living
standards.

Rotc ofNGOS in the uptiflmenr ofwido'vs

Regard;ng occupaiional training, facilitjes have bee pro,Jided
in ihe fields of ilrpe wriiing handloom industrg, masonry work,
carpenter praciice. bicycle repairs, radio repdirs and mnt
!reaving in Batticaloa, Kaluvanchikudg, Kattankudv.
Vu lal"rxuda. KJ adr Vaiorcr, \anrr. E,",r,rr. Cl^erkalady. and
Kokkadicholaj areas. Despite thisjob orienjed pracricai lrainjng
only 20% of the widows (ie 10 widows) have been gainfully
utilizing the skills attained io earn their living. Specifically,
rnajoriry oithem have been aihacted bythe handloom indusht.
Successive action taken by ihe NGOS io promote the savings
habit among the war widows have proved futile. Athough 40
widows oui of the 47 were rrotivated to improve their savings
habit onlg 09 ol them have shown any inierest in saving a
considerable pari ofthem income. However in ihis reqard onl!,
io ou ' 'r 

'he 47 widou, ,{ pre di io obtd,. rndn .d ),,>-dnce
from the NGOs this demonstrates war although several
medn;ngful actions programmes have beerr impleineDt by the
NGOS io help ihe warwidows, theg leg legend in growing loans
or oiher lorms of financial assistance to tvidows_

In the absence of constitctive guidance or proper assistance to
!,,arwidows, it is greafly distressing to not€ thai they, bysending
their children of school going age have been even to work arc
depriving ihe chiLdren theirbasic education. Spectfically, out of
47 families of war widows, 28 families had leen observed to
earn their iivinq by sending their children to lor labour work.
Majont!, ofthe children who go to work, instead ofschools. are
Lrelow 14 years of age and their tragic siiuation is posing aloiher
serious thai to the war affected families NGOs. and the
government in iraining tc reCuce poverly.

As far as Batticaioa disftict is concerned, although manyNGOs
have instead action to provide feasibiLi& study reporis and have
laid the foundaiion to implement many dev€lopment
programmes to put an end do ihe trials and fibulatjons olwar
widows, sevelal programmes have been improvementyei and
therefore remajn dormanl. Many of the proposed development
programmeswere used merely as steppirg-sione onlg to obtain

lirble 7: Voc.rtional Training Provided b9 NGOs

No-ofwomen Percestage

i:l
01

8.5

72.7

U2

09

{r6

or 2.7

Source Survey data 2002
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foreign aid by projecting the image of war widows, to
international donor agencies-

Specifically, when you consider vilLages take syankerni in
Chenkalady, Sathukondan, and Pillaigarady in Batticaloa and
Kokkoddicholai in Paduvankarai it could be seen that more
ihan 100 war widows live in each of these villages. Alihough
seveml NGOs have rcceived foreign aid to provide financial
assisiance to these unforhrnate human beings, it appears that
these villages have noi harvested the benelits of it yet. Iyankerni
villages, the war widows are still living in small wattle have daub
cotlage or cadJan huts as they have noi been provided with
proper shelter do live in.

Table 8: Present Emplovmeni of the War Widows

Types of
Emrlolment

Number Perc€nlage

Laborer 16 u.1

Business 07 149

Livestock 03 6.4
Ag.iculture,

Home Gardeninq 04 8.5

Others 08 17

Unemploved 09 19 1

TOTAL 47 100

Source: Sutwey data 2002
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hoblems faced by widows

The problems encountepd b9 in NGOS in boosting the iiving
standa.d of war widows in the Baiticalao district is anothei
impolt and area of my research. In ihis regard two kinds ofproblems have been identitied. thpy dre:

1. Seve.al educational, social and culturalproblems {aced
bV the war widows

2. The problems faced by the NGOs in raising the living
standards of war widows

1. Social aad cultural baaiers laced by war widows.
To resolve dteir problem mady enduring eflecis have to
be raken ro hee the warwldows folm rhe bondage Ll-ey
are subjected to as a result of the traditional tt,oi
backward socialand cultural values upheld by the Tamil
communily. {eg, dressing only in what clothing, being
ptesented from freely mixing in public or takinl part in

Rol€ ofNGOS in rhe upliflmenr ofwidows

Table: 9lncome Structure of Widows

Income (Rs) No. of widows

300 600 1.4

601 - 1000 12

1001- 2000 13

2001- 3000 04

3001 - 4000 03

4001< 0l

Source: Suney dak 2002
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public functions, beingconsidered as assign olillomen
in auspicious ceremonies ect-) in trvinq to resolve the
above problems many NGOS had to face defeci at the
beginning in the case ol bacl,.ward regions. Furiher,
lamib restrictions. pressure from people ol high standing
in society also presented the war widows from mixing
freely wiih the outside worked. These restrictions and
controls thrust on the war widows are chall€nges in
equality of social status and depreciatioD of the
fr-rr,-lomen als hrmon rrqh s of irdtvrdu.l..

Two income lpvpls
Widows of severaL households have not made any
genuinp artenol engogp hem5elve. in new in(o-le
generating aciivihes, as they appear to be saiisfied with
the present status que. Another reason for the above
situation is after the loss of iheir husbands the vJidows.
Have been depending on their parents and relaiives
ior their livelihooci. As a resuir ol ihis the widows dont
show ang interest in pianning for thei! further livelihood,
or boots fheir preseni living standards although the
sources ol income are at their fooisteps_ Because of their
lazy lifest!,Ie, ihey have not been attempting to engage
themselves in new economic venhlres. This is a critical
problem facing the war widows at present.

Take of employmeni opporhrnities
This problem is inter - connected with the problem
regarding income. Apart from the lack of r-,ocational
iraining facilities io \rar widows to under take various
Upe of skiLled and senri - skilled fobs, hindrance in
sociery is preseniing them from during certain types of
fobs. Further non - availability of proper facilities io
engage themselves in certain tlrpe of work being unable
to do ceilain fobs due their social sianding althougll
they iike to do them {eg. Not dsed to worih in a place
where the majority of workeF are males): inability to
overcome the problems faced in lunching new

Rote ofNcios in the upliftmenr ofwidows

enterprises: rcsfictions faced in markeiing theiroutpuLs
produced and some oI ihe drawback faced bu war
wido^ . n corne.tion .. ir, employn-e'l oppo.runrries.

Tivo level of saving and investmeni
Investment problems have been faced by war widows
because the chiel breadwinners of their families are no
more. Due fo this. not onb there present savidgs have
been hampered, hii their push savings have also been
exhausted as th€y were speni an essential{amilies needs
further another reason for iheir inabiliiy io save ai
present is ihe deterioration of their lamily income.
Consequ€nt to this they are unable to launch new
veniures on a sound footing. Further more, these who
ar€ i{ready involved in income generating ventures are
not in a position to expand fhem due to financial
constrainls. As a result of Lhis thek incomes have been
an the decline some causes ihey have reached a staqe
wher€ the income is negligible or nil. This paihetic plight
has been forcing the above families into indebtedness;
or in other worih many such families have been
compelled to borrow moneg io safeguard their
occupaiional activiiies form declining.

Poverty and low living standard
Majoriu ol the famlLies affected by the war are from
backward areas. Therefore these lamilies are
lraditionalLy very poor. They have been kapped within
the tentacles of unbearable poverty. Therefore theil
living standald is at low ebb. Tlre brutal number ofthe
chiefoccupar,ts of the lamilies inio poverty. On accouni
of this the majority families ol ihe female-headed
families in the Batticaloa districi have been thnsformed
into a new category of war poverty stricken families.
The second issue is the dilficuliies confronted by NGOs
in uplilting the living standard o{ war widows and putting
and 1(] iheir tears and furbulent lives.

4.

5.
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Prcblems faced in enumerating the cofect number of
war widows or difficulties faced in identi(ring them.
After identififing the war widows, the impediments faced
in providing their with correct and suitable taining in
the educational sphere. This is crucial because of the
comprehensive view that a mothers education will in
tern help her children's education, healihca.e etc.
hoblems faced in providing lone, facilities to the effected
families; selecting the deserving beneficiaries to provide
financial assistance and recovering the loans already
ptovided ftom the rccipienis.
Non availability of adequate funds what many NGOs.
Shict reshiciions improved by the securities forces on
NGOS operating in uncleared areas

POLICY IMPLEMENTATION

The. NGO s should identily the target groups by condL.rcting
field surveg,

UpliftrnenJ prograns should include, the way ol increasing
income. providing suitable vocarional training.

Provide efficient marketing facilities io the products, produced
by self employment of the widows.

Identify the widods ability based on their educational level
belore granring loans lor sef emplovmenl.

Provide educational facilities io the children of the widows.

3.

4.
5
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Rolc ofNGOS jll the upliftment ofwidows
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